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THI LATECT NKi78.243r f. There - have been underTtreat- -

meilt dunnc? the-ve- ar 149 males, andrewardl and with jTgiJiFrtoface. I
- vt . . s, - nnl

. v" 1S
now rercrteJ that about forty of Ira- -

- v.TflBokNIT"0-- STAR tU,f sper m Norta carotin, 10 pnD.
wiixs, at 17 00 per year, m w-io- bi

k nn month, tn mail snbflcrtberfl. IteJTei eatp
--

, s -.

---r f 4Vnta5rttonTatth. rate cf 15 oena pweex
Iweek o one year-- ; -

, ay period from one

.
' faomlng at f1 50 per:ravVthTM;

5 - -- ':Jl.. nts for tnreeTaont
rr i tiwrowTOTvn Dim TIlTT.VYOna.

- one day, $1 00; two days $1 75; tikree days, law,
' Jour days, $3 00? fiyedayB, f3 60: one week. $400;

weeks, $fl s6 : three weeks $8 60 J one month.
- ?10 00; two months, $17 W; three mon34 00 ;

V ix months, f40 00 ; twely months,' 80 00.-- re

. toes ot solid Nonpareil type make one square. ,

r An announcements tjf FsJrs, Pejrals, BaJto
. - nops,.Plo-Nios- , Society Meetings, oMtioal Meet

4: 4.-
-

rtP tT,A?rln- -uia uU-.f- aw --;
werfi to"geek office-

- an(j demand as. L

their Tighi' aplace commensurate
" J..1. t-- f- r m1
esUmated merits, then all of the gopd
iM'mrt0t Ko ivAn tA them,. -

i'4A politician makes a few speeches

in a campaign. He' devotes, a part of
tna t.h this work. " Does he

. . . - - 'uIt irom 10 ve 01 wuui uv

patriotic impulses vrKiimor a hope Ot I

reward? An editor begins his labors
T i lOOf Ha rhOO I

eariy w vBuurjr x, t- -
his pencil and his eyes and bis scis- -

sore day in and day out nnlil the old

year is dead. He has written enough
,

vft nf riolitic&l discussions ta

1 v
'

. r ; ., . rougoiy, uut lUHU, gave iCiitB a
print'at last three duodecimo volumes yery bad nameV The; industry, and
of 450 page's each.; Thfs is repeated enterprise were misdirected, Just
year after year. He is a teacher.of --

now there is qnite a spirt to the ad-w- hat

, he .considers to be sound ;ertisin mania: iriNbrthrolftia;

Notices unde head of at7ltexns"oent8per
I ine for first Insertion, and l& oenta per uiw-w- r 1 a

aoh nbsequent mseraon. v.: r. , i 4
No advertisements Inserted la 1 Ctoronm at 1

any prioe.- - : ' tr!
' AdTertlsements Inserted onoe a week
mi i j 4iMH...M.AAAiAklTiaAVf.1nil. I'5?: ttorthordlrate:

Twice a week, two thirds of daUT rate.
An exfra charge wd be made for double-oolBm- n

adTertisements. i-- - i;t trlple-oolum- n : -t&2$r&or aa ordinary advertisements, but onij nail rates
when paid for strictly to Advance. At this rate
SO cents will pay for a simple announcement I

" Marrtajre or Death. : : ':
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or

any special place, will be charged extra
acoordimr to the position desired . j r

- - Advertisements on wmohnd : spectted "anmber
- of Insertjons is marked will be ontintMjd iil for--
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
npto the date bi dtoooattnnanoe, jft,'

snvManmAnta Afannntbnied 'before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
atw for time actually published.

verHseinentl-- 3 ueVthe head or ."ew
. Advertlaementswia u charged fifty per cent.

Amnsement, Aactlonaad OmoialadverUsemeatt I

SouonaTrTtheVw'wiUbch I

adverusementa:
Pavments for' transient advertisements .musti

Ifaange
-- . wiifl proper reiereuoe, maypaj monuiuj viuax-- i
1 teriy, acoorcung to oonxraou . i

X&tStheir regular business wrtnout extra onarge as
transient rates.

MaS? Sdfr,xt ? Sl&iSe
Letter. Only each remfiiaiMjes will be at the I
risk of the publisher.

CommosloatlonSr unless they contain tmpor
rsuDjeoxa

iverv ably be
rejected if the realnameof theauaorls lthheld.

. Advertisers should always specify the issue or' ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is
K sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted

n the Daily. Where an advertiser oontraots for
- the paper to be sent to bint during the time Ms

advertisement is tn, the proprietor will only, be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad--
dressu v - v f..w

The MormrigSt ar.
btwii.i.iabi ii. bernard.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 30, 1884.

EVENING EDITION,
GOVERNOR CLEVELAND ON CIVIL

SERVICE. 'r- - -

, We think it is becoming more and
- more evident that the President-elec- t

is a man of sound judgment and
genuine integrity. His letter on civil
servicejsji frank,2 direct.intelW
statement oi nis views. ne naa i

biinseif to .maintain and!
v carry on civil service reform, and his j

1KB femalesr a totalr of 305 The 1

past yea? the- - percentage' of -- cures
werg ot aeaxna ;u. vyiuv a
ures preentedi giving the startling
increase in insanity;, may be rref erred
to. iThe totaJ number of ?" insane re
p'drted in North Carblinaas 2,028, of
which 1,591 are white and 43frcolored,
The ; two ' asylums,-- " for whites; now
cared Jfor about . 450,' leaving 1,141
Without such'' carer and theasylum'

jfor CQlofed at'Goldsboro, caYes for
200, leaving 219 uncarea jor; ine
ratioof the white insane tothe whole
population ;? of t the State is about 1

to 545, and- -

'
that of colored 1 to

1,415
"'-.--.

.
"

The expenses from. December..l,;
R?3. to November 30: 1884. were

$62,864.43, while the, available fuiias
were $60,496.12,' so that' therevwaa
overdrawn- - $2,3 6 8; 30. The expendi
ture upon the most ec
mentsdunngthat time was ?,yoz.50, j
and the inenditnre for , the raucn
needed water works was $2,663.21

, x; rv r -- ' V j

TTTfitrzivrr nmirnTKfrJr. : I

" --.Fi ::
;5gL V:--.kV- ' ".'hi.lihrtVnf
Suggesting to- - Mrw .jaiaair --critics, I

fl well as to his"admirers, that - it is
auite bos8iblewt0 make; a great deal
trtinnnh.nW over him .Even if
Mr Bandall's journey to the South
were intended by him as a political
"nrnTtftRtf" to-- e hia friends there?
aS;oppWnity to show howthe pop--

nlar; heart yearns for him, it would
.v a K,li.avlJ F1u wui

e ia. No politician, even among
those of much heavier?calibre than
the Republican-Democrati- c t Repre--

:
accomplished anything by aTmanp- -

vre of this sort Supposing: what w IJTMr. Randall has An. the I

Soath and that there is a sentiment
of f admiration and confidence toward
him in that section, nothing could be

to his future pro2more dangerous
. . . . , . , -Th

popularity of ; a politician is a cu- -

rious thing. . It does not bear repeat--1

r. rg mmmg. j,VCW jlvtk iim.
Gen.. Grant bids Ifair. to go

down in history as the beneficiary of
his personal friend?, if pot. of the

The latest of- -nation. opportunity
. . - ar eVrfers in the proposal to pay mr, wm.
H. Vanderbilt $100,000 towards the
$150,000. Gen. Grant borrowed from
him to try to save the sinking ship.
of the .

hnancjal firm of Grant cs
Ward Mr.' Vanderbilt with - great
generosity offering to throw off the
odd $50,000 if Gen. Grant's friends
will raise the rest. Considering that
the General's houses and farms.
swords and medals, and the numer
ous gifts received from foreign po--
teniaies, to say notning oi nis pic-
tures and bric-a-bra- c, are all under
executions to satisfy the millionaire's
derhandjthe Generals friends, in- -

curdine uyrus w.-srieiars-

Ubilds and 'Anthony Drexel, are un
derstood to be busying themselves to
make up the required ' amount. JV.
r. world, uem. "."vc;;;r:.

A PHOTO. OF SENATOR OAR--
LAND. v J

Washington Letter in New York Times.
Until it is settled beyond dispute

by the public announcement of his
appointment it can scarcely be ex-- 1

pectea ' that ...air. ri Will talk I
about , himself as;, a future Cabinet
officer. He is a modest, retiring gen
tleman. .Tall, heavy,' but not stout.
dark of complexion and hair, smooth
faced, not an orator'but a plain,
rather rapid talker, who,, seldom
speaks except upon legal nroDoaitions
or the legal -- knots presented in Sen
ate debates; be has not "shown off"
in the upper branch of the Congress,

evWentlyrenysf the respect of
Mr. Edmunds and other Republican

Ifirv af Awa An1 vt a am - ma Am n. HH.ucuabuio auu ucvci uiiLCS iulu uii-- I

i
f avi.itHi

Mr. Smtb'a Case, andi
Mr. incKlnstry nas to

i .. a ?t ... , - WBt It
XTO THE PtTBLtC: ! hftVftfiATl

for fifteen years, mostnf the tin
oeencauea Eczema or Salt l!soffiSi5f -Hhe
been so badlyr,".afflicted sometimekh

m
tLi.'" 'not the smailBt soot from th .1;""c was

m - m . ..

rdTrSn7 J itdTowhite soots, which bad a silver eta small
. . - .. . ...w... r nee. hnf r

were not aeep. due u i attemptecjt soon after their first appearami till ihef
fBrnandnm together tuittlfherena av?5Sl

ury, reu icaie, wiucd woma Dec
BJt tn crack and loofe f)r oni

aooui, anaoouianoi areas myseU wi47i.sistanoe.! have tried mta-v?r- 0 T,1 as--
ti4n Vr"-,-'- "' 'u nave
KwobSuOTnrT

rHMSfiMf.'i Booaparito be as badly troubled-- sa
winter. . of 1881 aad 1882 I sasn n m

ng the
i a i - . - ww "JOttl as toB8 eiiiireijr uiacouragea. last dune, hosiiro. t

wno are weu Known in tnese regions, to A voi;frtwrvmii anil T- 1 . .vuiivvM uiuaauuiD, ouu x Ids M TT1 1 T rvw A,r
conrasre from their fa.vnrft.hlA hrrfn

i. . i- -. . i -- .t r, nemwj me ru-i.t..-
. n;ous io second week ol J.

l wviuimvuuvu in hit iiir ri.1111.1 torn o v.
In flix xraekfl I jp.it an tn un o np-tr- i n . i' . . , " .

mm ilDDfn&Q
menwnntu now (Oct. i i,f am abeufc as eikA T.
newand my fleSb I9 asthefleehlefa Jhila '- ! - T. Si ItXI T .ifT.

1 certify t-- at the aboveBtatemeiSi of my wtT.,correct and I join with her in expressing mi
gnuiLuuv ior umj Kreav Deneni sne naareceiW

. . S . "-- b 6MITB
: I certlfv that the aTW.vV ..ntmimt' inv

2 ffM8 a P111! In tins comnmnflywhere He is awell JmowmdeaiPT.
stoct, ana ms statement; with that of hisolljr entitled to credit.- - "e,ls
twenty-sevent- h day of October,TUie?li-.l- s

Li. u. JlcBp.STEY
T 1tv.. . r.r T.F' ju&iau x uai. nxu mo. ouutie recently andbelieve her to be thorontthlv HTllfj TArmo:

CnncusA RssoiivirK-- 1. the new fh.(.. t.m.;; -
and Cuticuba. aod Cttticura oaL the errent at .

is and beautiers,are sold everywhere. PnVo
term, 50c; Soap, J;lpsoLVEiTt i.oo. '

Potter Dmc and Cheinlcal V'o.,Boton
- ; - ' won cat) xoc or Tnii

Buffalo Lithia t"Water
"OB MAI ART AIi POISOINO

USE OP IT IN A CASS OB" YELLOW REVET? -

Dii.-W- i' Howakd, o Baitimokk,
Professor of Diseases of JVomen'and Children ta

;- - the TJnryertatof Uaryland.
-- Dr. Howard atteststhe common adanfnjism ..

this mater in "a tri ranee of afces " with th 5tithe far-fam- ed White 8ulphur Sbrin, in Gree-
nbrier county, West Virginia, andAdds the follow.- -

'

"Indeed, in a certain crass ofasesiti3 mnth' .
superior to tne latter. I allnaejbo the abiding
deoility attendant upon the tartfy convalescenae
from grave acnte diseases; andfpiore egpeaialty
to the Cachexia and SequdA nckfent to Mttiaritm
Fevers, in all their prad ea and Varieties, to cet--

cara iorms 01 jytunxc jjyspepna, ana au tne Affe
lions Peculiar to WometvthaX are remediable at all
bv mineral waters. . In Short, mere I called
Matefrom what mineral mtders I&ve seen the great .

est ana most imrmnarmMe muruiwHy gooa accrue in
the largest number of cases in general way I .
would unhesitatingly sayf the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, TV1 i

DB. O. I1. MAKBQJt, 01 EB0in), Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathojogy and Physio- -

ioct m uie meoicaa viueget Virginia:
I have observed marked.'saii tive effects from

the Buffalo Water- - in Malarial Sachexia. Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the TscvWstjAffectioni fWo- -

men, Atutmta, ixypocumariasi uarawc raijnta- -

uons, ax. u nas oeen espe' uy mcaciousdn
Chronic Intermittent Fever. eY roi cases
character, which had obsUnaMfOUhstood the vsirSt
remeaves, namng been restored to perfect neaiui
in a brief space qf time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Db. Johh W. Wrr.T.TAireoK, Jacksom, Tests.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the Bvtfaid .LithiaSVater in the
" Virginia Medical MMhly"

forFtlAuuti, 180. '

torily tested; and I have noqnestlon that woiilct --

have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during' the past
summer. I prescribed it imyjif,- - and It gave
irompt relief in a case of Bu(.isswn of Urtne, in

tressing and dangerous symp&i The patient rer
flovered. but how far the water-TJa- v have contri
buted totfiat result (h&vine; ft. ascribed it in but
a eiqgie case) I, el course, can-- ox undertake to
say. There is no doubt, howeve. about-thefac- t that
its administration was attended '3 the most benef-
icial results."

nines now onens tar tmests.
ater in cases of one Owm half erallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
- Springs pamphlet mailed to any&4clress.

- ivw 1 hv W TT. Oreen. where n SnHncrq
I . . . '
I pampniet may De iounQ. .

l. ' - 'xawo. f.uwua, rruprwwr.
Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va
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Are Laying a Stock
OF -

- i- - n.

And 0therHoliday :Good&

r"0rder early and ivoid ftfae rush and prob- -

able detention.- - - .

ADRIAN & yiXLIi ERS,
. .. WHOLESALE QROCBKS.

.
; - : -

dec 5 tf ' : 8. B. oot. Dock and Front Sts.

MERCHANTS, BANKERS A JfANXIFACTDRBES

SHOULD SEAD ' V
.... j - .1

BRADSTREET'S,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF TRADE, FINANCE,

AND PUBLIC ECONOMY.

Sixteen Pages every Sstarrfaf Oftentimes Twenv
ty Pages, fiotnetimes JTw5nty-fon- r Pages.
: Z.Z t"';. . -

EEOir ALL PAL. - C? T1T2 T70E.L1)"

, 'af?ifibe becobd: z
1

Dlsastrotts' Incendiary Confl.cr&;ic
;, In Klrtland, Indlana-TlxeXQ- wn f

Pierre, Dakota, Nearly vt& '
IBy Telegraph to the Morning eta'

LoganspobtInd., JJecember f Por
the second time in; two years .iryand,
Newton county, ii this 8tate,vhas , been
visited by a disaoa8 fire It originated
yesterday morngin the bnsiness section,
and was notfwntrolled. until nearly every,

--shop andore rComr had been wiped, out.'
The losris estim-ic- d at, from ,$4Q;000 to
$50,00d, mostly covered by insurance. This
rt?aiter was caused bv an incendiary. ' -- :

Chicago, December 80, Aispatch J

Pierre is one seething mass of flame, and
efforts of the: citizens are unavailing to stajj.
ther and the mercury is down to 25 a&r

Jtgrees beiowisferd "Alt:of the pumare

to save property.. othine for theintense colcL lookinir
oniv to the assistance of. others. .The fire
originated ia the'grocery store of R. D.'
Jones, and ds v now isweeping towards the

awav are tne followine: Richardson .&
rHollenback:if drueeistsri ILi IX "Jones,

grocery ;The(arelTaml8sf store; i.0ava-- .

8tore. p Johnston, storerfianraet God- -
wiri store. --The SteDhena House is now in
danger, and it is almost imrossibleoo.- - save
it-- 'Loss already amounts to $100,000

an(i waa' entireiy destroyed; after which the
fire was brought under control. ..The loss
ia now estimated at S75.000. andinsurancsa
about $50,000.

8PAIK.

Fnrtliar coneernlns tbe Esubejnsllce .

New Horrors TAdded to tbe Great Ca-

lamity. -
(By Cable tothe Morning Star.l . , : .,

Madrid,. fresh detailS&M,earthquake shock waa4he severest, adds
new horror to the great .. calamity.. . At R

Merja, a town of s 6,000 jjeople,"in ;the
province of Malaga, and.27 miles east of the

f0llbwecl by a hurricane. This finished thtr
destruction of many houses which bad al--
ready been brought to the brink of ruin by
the previous shock. . The inhabitants fled

caused
.

by the scarcity
.

lof provisions.... 'The
l Z aar.i. L K 'amrm in mauun. uowever, its uuw buwiu- -

ineri and affairs, - it is. believed, will 'soon
resume their ordinary course. ; "

WASHINGTON.'

Jarraneemente for the Dedication of
thWsusblnston monument In Rapid

" "lrosreea. -- ""

iBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
'" Washtsgton,' December. 30v The ar

rangements for the dedication of the Wash-
ington Monument are progressing rapidly.
The Commission appointed by Congress to
arrange suitable ceremonies have extended
a general invitation to the military, masonic- -

ana civic organizations, (the latter' not to
carry any em6lems of a political character),
to participate. Oen. bhendan, who has
been selected as marshal of the day, re--
quests ail organizations, intending to take
part in the procession, to notify him at the
earliest possible moment, in order that- -

proper places in the column may be as-
signed to them. - , : .r

A Steauner Snnk from Collision wllto n
inlnd-oeo-w Near Norfolk.

: . CBy Telegraoh to ttw Xoralnjc Star.l "

,Nobfoivk. Dec. 30. The steamer John
Romer. runniner in connection with the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, while leaving
here this morning, on her 7.80 north-boun- d

trip to Newport . News, came in collision
with a mud scow lust below the city, ana
was so badly damaged; that she barely had
time to be backed on Atlantic tatynats,
where she now lies in fifteen feet of water.
8hehadon board about forty passengers.
all of whom, with their baggage, escaped
injury, n. aeuse iogprevauea as xne ume
of the collision. '

LULU HURST.
'IfHer Wonderful Feats Fall to Stand

- the Teat In Cbleaso.
(By Telegraph to the Mornlnjc Star. ' ;

f rfTTTf!m TioMmha flA"LTVii Tlnfl
Netcs says: "If Miss Lulu Hurst ia dob- -
sesSed of force, other than muscular or ner-
vous, she failed to exhibit it last night to
the large audience gathered in Central
Music Hall. She failed in nearly allber
performances, and it was aoDarent that anv
man of ordinary and force.j strength

. -
nervous. . - .

I """ " iv.a nuwusueaftmtriki.I .
.1 -

WEST VIRGINIA.
. , .

Failure of a Coal" Mlnlna and Shin
VIuk Firm. .

' By Teleaph to theacornlns star.J
erten.

sive bituminous coal mining and shipping
.eara iJros., ooin Dusiness here

!i8.. ' blJ u?"7 H'
I tated by the enforced idleness of their col--

MASSING A WAIT.

Tbe Oldest American Archbishop Said
: to he JDylns. . v

LBy Telegraph to the Mornhag Star.l
Montreal, December 80. --Archbishop-

I Bourget is said to be dying. - Bishop Fabre I
has administered to him the last rites of
the Church, He is the oldest Bishop in
America, and made himself famous by his
opposition to the burial of Quibord in con-
secrated ground. .

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock , MarketActive and

trElaher. . , -
. r fBv Telegraph to the Morning Stax.1
New York,Wall Street,Dec. 80, 11, A.M.

l higher this morning.. Prices have advanced
I t w t per cent., JLiacaawanna, JUaae Shore,
J New York Central and Grangers leading.

A Firm of Jobbers In Cloths Blake an
Assignment. 'L

iBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.
' New Yobk. Dec- - 80. TT. W. Rti.br Mr.

Co;, jobbers in cloths, made an assignment
thiB morning. to Frederick-M- . Posthoff,
giving preferences to the amount Of $52,- -'

476. i They were rated as worth from $40.-00- 0
to $75,000. . . - , , .

monster and master

t as o
ns

the! form of neuralela. dVaheArfi i tMl
orvitiated blood-- : dlsST fa m.

has the; mastery. --I have been;
i a irreat nn(!r. p fmm - riwt h --,.!,..

'and BrownVIrrairEStlr
uiner nmpnia, to. Tart Therefore "buy

your anrggist..

V7, 1 Tj G TON lAKTI

JAli OFFICE. Decf30,' I P. II.1
r I'lIlITS .TURPEITTTNE T 19 market
3 Quoted ffrm at 23 cents per csuloh Ud,

jvith sales reported of .60 cafks at tat price.
ROSIN The market was quoted steady

at OSrces-forTSfram-
edi an' : 1 ,00 f0

Oood Btramea, wiinv saies 1 1

v" - vf - V"7 t' T. r. trTARiThe -- market was... ouoted firm .at 1
1. t

$1 280 lbs, kith sales at quo--
'I. - ' .1 - .. :v I.

tatlons. 4
CRUDE TURPNTINl-Mark- et firm, I

jft. lA i
.

1 Znt rtt-A-

nivu bum i"' vv s.;i.
a., v ..i-r.- ' i j 'rr.' n Tv:. " --.' tfl du ior. v irgm auu a eiiy w.-- xpv

steady,V with sales
-- v..reported of .75 bales :on a - I

" . IjtAj. - 1

basls.otlOcentsper lb. forMiddUflgThe
ollowinwerethe cfflcUl'nij6tatioBi:fe

Ordinary ;...8'-?cent- s lb I,
Good Ordinary....:. 0 " "
Low Middling.... V..10 M6:
JUidclling... ........ . .lUf
Good Middling. . . . . 10 11-- 16

.'TEIJTS Market steady, with sales
at 5560 cents fdr Extra prime, 6570
cents for iancy, and 7580 cents, for Extra
Fancy.. ' : v ;

. - '

RICE. Rough:; Upland 90c$l 05;
Tidewater 101 25. ' i-ean: Common
II ents; Fair :4f5 cents Low uooa. 54 I

I
5fiCeaU; High Cfbod 6i51 cents

5j!5i cents; Choice" 5JS cents per. lb.
Market steady.' v

.1 . :

Cotton:.;. 128 bales
Spirits- - Tuipentine.v. . . 114casks
Jtosm7i;..i..kK..;...-- . 1,142 bbls
Tar... ....... i.-.- .. ........ 164 bbls
Crude Turpentine. .... . . .... . 73 bbls

ii " By Telegraph to the 2fornm Star.l
Financial. . ...

Nxw Yobk, Dec. 30, Noon. Money
strong at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
480ita480i and 4841a484i. State bonds
ull.. Governments.steady.
. Commercial.' Cotton firm, --with sales to-da-y of 230

bales iVmiddling uplands 11 1416c; do Or
leans 11 Futures dull but steady,
with sales at the following quotations:
January 11.10c; February ai.'wc; March
11.18c: April ll.S2c: Mays11.44c. Flour
firm. Wheat higher. Corn excited. Pork
steady at $12 50 Lard; easy at $6-- 95.
Spirits turpentine,' steady , at 3U31Jc.
Rosin steady at $1 2241 27. Freights

.steady, '

: Haxtimokk, December 30. Flour high
er, with a more active demand . Howard
street and western super $2 402 45 ; extra
$2 903 40; family $3 654 25; city mills
super $2 402 75; extra $3 003 50;
Rio brands $4 384 50. Wheat southern
higher and quiet; western irregular, ruling
higher And strong; southern red 82 85c;
do amber 9093ct No. 1 Maryland 90(a
90Jc; No, 2 western winter red on spot 84c
Dia ; January c4cmraioc. uorn souta--

ern flmer; western irregular? and easier;
southern' white 4y5Uc; yfellow 4y5lc

- FOEIGN mTARKBTw.
-

LBy Cable to the ll!onjur Star.l
IavKKPOoi., J Dec. 30, Noon. Cotton

dull, with prices generally in buyers favor;
uplands 6d; Orleans 6 id; sales to-da- y 80,000
bales, of which 500 were for speculation and
export; receipts 33,000 bales, of which 24- ,-

ana sieaay; upianas, im c
January delivery 5 59--6 Id ; . January and
February delivery 5 5&345 59-64-d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 62-6-45

63-64-d; March and April delivery-- 8 2--64

6 8-6-4d; April and May delivery 6 6--64

6 7-6-4d; May and June delivery 610-6-4
6 ll-64- d; June and : July deliveryvR

15-6- 4d. , "

3.30 P. M. Uplands 1 m 'c, April and
Hay delivery 6 8-6-46 7-6-4d; May and
June delivery 6 ll-64- d.

5 P. 1 m c, December de
livery 5 60-64-d, sellers'; option; December
and January delivery 5 60-64-d, sellers' op
tion ; o anuary ; ana :- - r eoruary aeuvery o, . . .or a,i - Tn iw-o- u, Heuera opuun ; x euruary ana
Oeliverv IM. valne. Marr.h and Anril deliv. -

u u-i- nu, scuua vuuvu, ilia Y auu duua u- -
livery B 12-64-d, sellers opUon; June and
Julv deliverv 6 15-64-d. bnvera' nntinn.
July and August delivery 8 19-6- 4d, buy
era'; option. jutures closed steady.

New York Blee Market. .'
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Dee. 29. :

- The demand in tne domestic sorts is light
and buyers are holding off.' "Holders are
firm, as stocks are small and the shipments
have ceased. Foreign styles are sellinsr
freely for export. The quotations are : Caro
lina ana Juouisiana, common to fair at 4
5ic, good to prime at 5fa6c: choice at 6ia
6fc; extra (brand) at eic; Rangoon at
4iODcauiy paia,-an- a Xfiffc in bond;
fatna at oioic; . Java at of5fa .

JOETH CAROLINA RESUUECES.

: "One of the mostuseful series ofdescriptive
books eoer published about any State." Bos
ton FbeL--. ... 'i.. t Vy:

Hale's: lidiistrial ;

Series.
. Two Volnmes How Beady. r

I. Th Woods and Timbers of North
. Carollna-Curtls'- a. TfmmonsV and Kftn-'- a

Botanical Eeporta; supplemented by accurate
rv-.- -j xkuviwui owiuutg bureaus, auu muff

. unvKJu of an excellent j&ap or tne state.
1 Volume 12md. Cloth: 273 dtj.: 21.25.
lirm the TJOml mute-t- Xmn MUAi-a- t.norm Carolina. innmons', Kerr's, AAld- -
m 4ey-B,- UK68--

, ana tne uensns seports: budt le--
mented bv fall and acanrata akAtritina nf t.ha
xurty-Bi- x wuniies, ana Jiap oi tne state.

1 Volume 12mo Cloth, 425 pp.. $ . 50.
Sold by aU Booksellers; or mailed postpaid:.

K. J. HjLLH & SON,
-- ; ... .1 . f V

PUBLISHXBS, BoOKffRU.KBS A1TD SXATIOESBS,
' '' ' ; OS -' v. i

P. M. HALS. Pobllsher. Ealeleh llx. a.

r JBO8T0N POST.
THE OLD. INVINCIBLB AND TTTOTtpTrnTTT--- TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPEB.1

The clean Family Newspaper of MassachusettsContainmg the most complete news of any paper
r "tiirirl - -.

'

The Boetxm&JTv Prwrt ta Mnuil bTWma
to ommerciai ana innanciat Ifeaturea."

DAttx-On- Year, 9; She Months, $4.80; tn ad--.
vanoe.

J Five or more to one .address wld be ftuiashedas follows t ' . .. , .. .. . v jDAILY POST , at .$8.00 --per year per copy; Ten
oopiea ior vr.Bv eaon, in advanoe.

iT POST at Z1.W per year-p- or copyIn Clubs of Five or mora. rm copy wtuoe give '
to the organiser of the Club.eep 8 D&W tf r

Published every Wednesday ta iAimbertcn, N. O
y lacaxmp,

HASTHB LARGEST OSCULATION AND THBratronage of anypapea
in the 6tate.-ItriowhA- jj .iwi(?hf,T,-r.i5- . C
scrlbera in Robeson county alone, besides a fc an-er- al

clronhition In the counties of Moore, Cun- -
Kr v ft""1 wiuauua .juenmona. ana inthe adjoininir- - --.ties, Marion.' Marlboro-an- d

congregation wiu noHiieau
after. t7 eecner can .easuy, keen

m.house as tnera a-o- w one

Beecher in the-orld- . -- If 'his -- revo-

nui - m -trom e

,m.VVw i r.v. -
turing..'

i It , is possible' to lad v ertise --crime
too 'muoh nd to the discreditr of a 1

State. ; isome two or tnreeryears ago
entemrise of the Galveston iVetw

, . '- telerar)h everVdav.throngh
. v -

oat the country one or more onmes,
1

apd 80me 0f thein awfulg shocking,

tnt had been perpetrated iTexas.
ThiaK.iir: i,:ir.:- - mi

is. aln--
8l,

irap088ible Vdpen a
.

Northerp paper withorit seeing fine or
more instances of foul, crime record --

ed And located in North? Carolina.
The enterprise is misdirected. Tne
industrious hunting of crime has its
reward. The crime is found and the
heralding' of it abroad, makes thia
8taid old 'state appear, as . ifJt was.

nf tlnts.lanaroor ior rogue., uv tincendiaries. Is : there more berime-- ; I

really in North Carolina thay iir)ihe.
otner om Htatear .

--vv-.- a i

: MrVFrederic Harrison 'ai idistin--
SUishedlUeraman
gins nis aiscussion m rrouae s x,ue
of Carlyle," in . the January number
of the North 'Amkriean Jieview by
8aying:b4u,. TiCL greatest master of

gtho.rnetida-
intrusted the story of his life to one

the most
r

skilful of living writers. II I :

This isr excellent criticism because it
is jusU In this nineteenth century
iio man has been found whose pow--

era of expression equalled those of the
.sardonic and growling Scotchman of
Uheyne IXow. ma gift of language

English writer since Shakespeare,
unless possibly Milton is to be ex
cepted. No man of sense and can
dor who has read all or much of his
thirty octavo volumes or the many
volumes containing his wife's letters,
diaries, reminiscenses, biography,&c,
can have, failed to perceive the mar--

vol 1 fAV-tl- t vt " o 1 ttI wXnm

aat'Ainin ifZZ- -

his, almost unequalled descriptive
gifts whether of character or of inci
dent, and the earnestness and depth
of his convictions.

OFFICE SEEKERS IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Special to New York Times.
Ralkigh, N. C, Dec 27. In the

general scramble now going on
among Democrats for office it is gen- -

erally understood that Mr. Fabius H.
iusbee, of this city, is to be United
States Attorney for the Eastern Dis
trict of this State. There are a num
ber of gentlemen who are waiting to
know if Mr. isusbee will accept the
appointment, i ne emoluments are
small, and it is not known that Mr.
Busbee desires the place. If he does
not, Messrs. R, - B. Peebles, of Nor- -

thampton county; Thomas Strange,
of. Wilmington? C. B. Aycock, of
Goldsboroueh, and others will be aD- -

. . I1 a a mr -niinQnTQ mr T.n nTTino ., na .innAint IwWwBWW w WW Www 1. uu KJB mj LJ A AA U"1 .monr..uwuw .tiw. Postmaster . for.Raleiffh is I
' 'erenerallv conceded

. ' to Cant.
1

Samnpl I

xvouc. cutwrvi. me uauv u.vews- - it., . j . . . ... -. ,.. . .. Iuoserver. AS, nrst mere Wa8 a bOSt I

of a Ucant8 bufaU of them appear
t0 haveiveu way for Oapfer Ashe.:
The office is worth $3,000 per year,
with slight Work for the Postmaster, I

which will give Capt: Ashe sufficient
time to lookafter his Daner. arfd thn
serve the Democratic party and the

N. C. INSANE ASYLUM.

Raleigh News-Observe- r. -

The reports of this institution are I

made by Dr. ErBurker Hatwood. I

iresident of the Board of Directors, f
and by Dr. Eugene Grissom, the Su-
perintendent, e and are for the year
ending IJov. 30, 1885, Dr. Haywood
says the board are anxious to receive
all acutely insane patients as soon as
possible. The number of admissions
exceeded that of airy previous vear.
Tn the eastern !

district of the State, I

nnm Tin aiti titrw.oiv . T . ir J wuu wcb. s as-- i

wfitg to this asylum, there are 50 I

insane. ;This --.asylum cannot
accommodate more thanj250 patients. I

The wards are constantly crowded,
five-sixth- s, of thejcasesbejng chronic.

'the Code sd as to relieve them of tHe
.burden o feepirtWiariss in

jferred to;. their v counties ?6f settle
ment. ; The expenditures-- , for the
asylum during the past' . two years 1

hftvu hofcri Vffm..af"iifil .Wa' J --.i .. I

menU and;repairs much more exten- -i

: Dr. Gnssom's - report savs that the
ttal.TiumW.bi!adb
openihg of the asylum: February

.
22,.a . a - . r c :.. ,..--

uiscnarges isa ots t.Wei.A 428 Were

i,4 .. . i . . "

' purpose is to abide by his declaration.
Ilis party has indorsed in "Congress-an- d

in its platform the rmciplesr
"" reform in the civil servicei We be--"

. lieve that no Republican living could
orw'ould- - nayejiTOtterr-- . the letter of

- Gov. Cleveland,-- and because none
"' could rise to the high plane of justice,

I propriety and Bght he proposes to
pccupl i'i V 'W. '

-
.

' C"'"

Ilf wtfnnderitarid him it is his pur--

posed regard scrupulously the 15,--
-- rr 066 persona who come within the

I pnmeiqf the law. There is still

political - pmciplel. He -- has aot Ut
thought of office as his reward.- -

His pay has been the high plea-

sure derived from duty done.. He
Toves iournalism and he-- desites . to

ms piace as journal 'S"
aDy naspiratlpn8 fOT

loaves and fishes. ; He thinks that the
, Ipower ana innuence pi cuunuieu- - i

tious,'independest, truth-lovin- g jour- -

nalist are as great and, unmistakable
important as those vofany other

man wno spends his life in sucking at
the public teat. So he does not write r.

and advocate-- Democracy for pay
because heexpects office. ' "

--It is well that he does not. If all
the editors were to turn office-seeker- s,

and the President were to undertake
torreward them with office according
to "faithful party work," there would J

be little left for "disinterested pa-- rof
triots" who have never served the
party except as voters or as a speaker- -

dFor a few times every'iour years.-- ? i:- -

The President-elec- t declarCtft
even in appointing Democrats to of--

fice one rule will be : regarded, t-- I

thus states it:
VThat while Democrats may expect all

proper-con8ideration- ,, selections for office
not embraced within the Civil Service rules
will be based, wpofc sufficient inquiry aa to
fitness, . insUtnted - by those, charged with
that duty; rotter than upon persistent im
portunity or Self-solici-ted recommendations
on oeiatj mnatayitesf appmntnmt.

.Thiis is easily understood. So it

coine firstr served." i'oaaibiv . the
rule of the Scriptures may often ap-- I ,

ply The first shall be last."

SHEEP HV8B1NDRT.:
The Stab for a decade has been

doing earnest work in behalf of sheep
industry. It has piled up editorial
after editorial upon the subject. It
wrote and wrote until the sheep and
uvga ucbauic Biaic auu uujHuuiauici
It was shQwn from time to time how
important was sheep culture how
prohtable both as meat and tor the I

wool crop how it enriched the land I

and was a source of wealth to any
.country. It was pointed out again
and again how, large a surface of the
State was . specially adapted to this
profitable and pleasant industry. It
was exhibited ' how other countries
and States had developed ;heep hu-s-

bandry until it had become of the
first mpwtyuo as a .wuroa of rev-e-

. . . . m

nie. But what.n ... rcame of all this
..
di-s- I

cussion ? Ephraim still stood we-d- I
.1

nun to nis inni. i n lAO-isiaT.- was i0 - I

8f a haggard, He was awaiting the I

acon ot ne peopie. ne was not
willing to shoulder responsibility and
be a leader in the movement. He
was really afraid of the people. He
was thinking of '

The7 fact remains that' sheep hus--
can be made profitable in

Pfortn aroiina. it is impossipie,
should be done as

long as carnivorous dogsara.allow?
ed t0 depredate at will. Many a
farmer in this State has lost from $50
to $100 in one night by the damage
done to flocks of sheep. The profits I

of a year have been" devoured in a
night. V. ' y'jy ':

1 If we are ever to haye a "profitable
I and thriving sheep industry in North

Carolina it is to be by;. legislation.
I

5he sheep -- must find friends in the
nails of legislation or this important

I and Profitable industry will never.
flourish in "orth Carolina. .Chain

. - ' .a .
P aog- .- wethe harmless sheep

a chance. - . .

p ; Hennr Ward "Beecher has been I

1 Plymouth Church With much politi--
I caltalk.f or some quarter of a centu - 1

I" rr, Wi iuWciui uiari
r tory xaea waaau as it should be. I

I

conscienod tnrr, K?r
I ; - r .1 . -

politicians, who of - course is a Re--
publicanQd tjouM hot possibly have

I lJ.rX vri ? i -
.

r-- v.

.:..."? F'Mumui: is.:' uiHCDTRrun r.n no

- Janothe; class (how large be does not
sy who are not connected with the

. civil service statute, or with, "the

f
" '

1

"1"'

vi

T-- 1 -

i

:

I f
1

;'

'';

."

- ..

5"

".f

poXicyof
-
the "Administration," that'

,.iW-nos.D- 8 ueaib wiut sUDon political
Republicans now

111 111 TltlrTflT'TTl mil - TmAlfS wOkKK Al.

That is,
: MnTofirce will be retained if tbevare I

i efficient and reliable an3Thaver not I

.

I
uocu butii uiavcD L uai ut u ui wvoo

- ; " V Iple,";md have not shown "themselves
offensivepartisans and unscrupulous I

manipulators of local party manage
mint." . " "

This'declaration if faithfully car-

ried out will be sufficient.' It will at
least je sufficient for the South, for
there is searely in any , State one Re- 1

publican who has not proved him--1
tafceaastj

in te above sweeping clause. Thel
last n Radical, official in the entire

r.-- i.
"'-,"-

South
.

"
will have to walk the plank if s

-- S- - -

jthe President stands by the spirit

The foremost iurrose of 1 sADSTBirr's is to b. .
'of practical servioe to business men. Its special ;

oracrimonious apleasant miiLnivHrNiRN-

W1t 1 1 Senators of either party, . TT!1 lflL.. . . - . , ri . . T

" o vocdw--
i : t. !:.. o..- -- . . f.iic" uc ",M4 OTUawre never xau

: leara nat this plain-face- d sallow
man,; who looks as if he was capable
of doing a great deal of work, won
ne test-oat- h case as to lawyers in

1116 United : States Supreme Court,
and. are reminded that it was regard- -

fa as a very creditable case for any

ot Missouns Mr. Uarland' was not a
"Confederate Brigadier." but. like
him, he served in the Senate nf the
Confederate Congress. He was also
Governor of Arkansas, and members
of Concrress. from that State ncrree
that he was a very good Governor.

- s .1

OUR STATE CONTEITIPOUA11IES.

fflLucn er tne trouble in ' tne courts " no
doubt arises from the difficulty attending
the interpreting of " what the law is.' We
elect representatives to make laws and then
pay men high salaries to explain what the
legislators meant when thev enacted them.

i . . . zana men oi ia Dienes. culture are reouirea
at that-Cimco- rd Times.

Let the dogs te taxed ancL belled or col--
lared and make it lawfjilto shoot every one
eaag&t on .01 nis masters premises. JLet

some other remedy be devised.' We
believe the peoDle are anxious for a frond
law on me suDjectana-- our legislators will
uo ucuiuu huo uuics ii iu we next ijegisia..... .V. nn J .a. .xx .; . . . . .muc ujcjtuv uut uvi. cjjuiaenuyin iue mat
ter. as it is one oi our- - best industries Is
unprotected and ruined and it does not be-
come an enlightened" and nroerremivn tvpyv.

pie iu uo longer suDmu to u. Warrenton
uazette. - V :

' Not long B20. tiie Writer saw. a nAwaW
otter, on the train, to sell to a" cultured, re-.fln- ed.

Christian ladv a cOt-vo-
f the PiMm

"GasfOjt thA nMnroo nkinli .

6 "''"f .man or ordinary

dlserd rebukTtolha S

I mKle?; awrong-hi- s; moral sensibilities
Permits

IZSHZXk tb i!t. " " .uwoo oo iwfunraw

it? ?i5eMUSfc legislature forbid

.' : and letter of the above declarati
p ui jjypci

It "is? very, certain that nothing
i short of this will meet the" expecta -

tions and wishes of the South. , --If
Radical ' manipulators ai-- e to retain

.. office and .theircun worthy and
"strikers thiiltbetrer
form of anfad intuted but
like Capt. Bitt .MaQory's command tA

his company of militia, of the old
regulation pattern ,it will beanad- -
vanoe backwards " instead of genuine

cfeaw sweep n. the South, , and no-

thing else, will be true and salutary

Mr. Cleveland ba w
.-
-, ' - ; 7- - -.- vTJ

. .H.mWu.kymw-BBeAr- 8 gene--

aiirviM ar in i 1 1 1 u t ma raw w n nr -c rv n ar-- .

Dirs irebStLen
make n appropriation .to ii-l-
crea8(?. ihe. raocommoda--

trace ana industrial reportsc its weexiy ep"j"or DanKruptcies .tnr0uKn0n.t5 xne umtea a.
sid Caaa,and. the snrnmsHes of assets and a
oVfllMoci .1... nnrt h V( m'hanrlntinn T)tlCB,

ttssvni a AAAn4- - laKl rlkolri'na OTA ATCe6CL'

ingiy uablG. As oommereial transactions, in
the wider sense, are coming to be more.and more
conducted on a statistical basis, the information
contained in sbaxmtbxkt's is of the first unpoi
tanoe both to producers and middlemen.

The Trade and Agrieulthral Situation thronn- -

rr.nA a.m Iruiiata ia MTvrkrtAa D7 1

vuk bug uatwHi owtw auu vanau w vf -
Telegraph to Bbadstbiit's up to the hour a

" ' SINQLB feOPIE TT3T CENTS. "

'i-- THElIIMLDSTilEET CO.,
-4 j 79, 81, S BboLdvat- -;
deo 24 tf-- NEW YORK CITr.

MONTH- -

LY- - Ma QAZINB wfll be jdven a foU-i- fashlos- -
aoie mttern 01 any bcw or bwjio wkww---- -.

In. fvalir. naHiimi 1 TlrfniF ,A TAftl. OT VBlUO V1

over three dollars, besides the most popnlar, eu
tertamingana wenu B8afflfc jwj80c: yearfr, $A -- Address W. JENNINGS IPMO
BEST, 17 East 14th Street, New York.

nov25 DAWlm ? i - :

A rislaturef-- the State ot tHorfb-Cterol- M,

..u. mxuviiu 'i " . - TT f I I

m-?to-
n to iayt-- r . T. a:

the charter-o- f the Caj a ear A Wkln Vaiiej ,

Bailroad Comt .y. . , and :

Tint tVio t,?iK. T"--y..'-
st.:' rally lie IB careful flav"tl.at.l

: manyciwill Wdisatointed Th& is

w c 3 ..ar a s.i--uuipamgwwwayeeavotingthe Derao;
rea -- emocratseneWBpaiwBrs'w

- - no their mj.knWi?t?W
.... .

- . 5 .

I its next session, for the passage of an Actitoco;
I oratingtho VI ?tc u Onslow East Cwou
1 dii. , .'-- i aHf.Art mcorpora
I

I au4 VUt UCUU1S Will aUDiaUO nrt 4ni1nNi.1 T T-- .. . -ftmmm 2:P.SijL - -- ..J uw jinuer treatment their actton- .-! CAronfcfc V. ! i001 .
8ia, OUt. - Darilnstnn. in f a Carolina. , w' - laaa4U , wumington, . v- - .w-ac-

... . . - ' ' ...? - .' V'--' -

j.-- : :.-- :. .

..." r f ...Jrt.)...fc-'-- -

ue ; - " r


